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Whether you’re a new homeowner or a seasoned DIYer, embarking on a new renovation can be 

daunting. Luckily, with a little help from Menards®, you can find the resources, tools, and advice 

you need to tackle your next project with confidence.  

 

 
 

From guides to help you learn basic terminology to comprehensive how-to videos to inspire and 

inform your next project, here are three helpful Menards® resources to check out.  

 

Dream It: Make It with Menards® 

 

Have you ever looked around your home and felt something was missing, but you weren’t sure 

where to start? Look no further than the Menards® Project Center for the inspiration and 

resources you need. When you browse the Project Center tab on the Menards® website, check 

out the Make It with Menards® page for articles and videos that provide helpful tips, ideas, and 

how-to guides to inspire your next big project.  

 

Their Meet the Makers videos highlight the dreamers, doers, and makers to help you find the 

information and inspiration you need to turn your house into your dream home. Whether you 

are curious about which shelf brackets you should use to build an industrial pipe bookshelf or 

want to craft a custom bag toss platform for your next barbecue, the Make It with Menards® 

page has the resources you need. 

 

Plan It: Design and Buy™ 

 

Once you’re inspired for your next project, it’s time to stop dreaming and start doing! Starting 

with a realistic plan and carefully drawn-up designs can help you keep your project on schedule 

https://www.menards.com/main/storage-organization/shelves-shelving-units/shelf-brackets-accessories/c-12645.htm
https://www.menards.com/


and on budget. With the Design and Buy™ program from Menards®, you can easily design and 

edit custom plans for your next project online or in-store.  

 

Use their visualizer tools to decide which stone veneer panel option will best complement your 

landscaping or envision an entirely new kitchen layout. With the right preparation, you can 

start your next project with confidence.  

 

Do It: Buying Guides 

 

You have your inspiration, and you’ve drawn up your plans. Now, all you need are the right 

tools and supplies for the job! Whether you’re a home renovation novice or a seasoned pro, 

brushing up on the latest tools and techniques for your next project never hurts. 

 

Before beginning your project, review the Menards® Project Center Buying Guides to ensure 

you have what you need, like the proper hardware to install a new interior door to the right 

safety equipment for installing insulation in the attic. From teaching new homeowners basic 

terminology to helping experienced contractors choose updated equipment, these buying 

guides can ensure you make informed decisions before starting your next project. 

 

With the right inspiration, planning, and equipment, you can make your dream projects a 

reality. Whether you use their online resources or stop by a nearby store for family-friendly 

service, start your next project confidently with a little help from Menards®.  

 

Turn your dreams into plans and your plans into action with help from 

https://www.menards.com/ 

 

Original Source: https://bit.ly/3VOcuhc  

 

 
 

 

https://www.menards.com/main/building-materials/siding/stone-veneer-panels-siding/c-19691.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/doors-windows-millwork/interior-doors/c-6257.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/home.html
https://bit.ly/3VOcuhc

